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TRj mm i ini n»r Good Sanitation.
If Dawson is no* kept free from

garbage and other disease-breeding 
substance it will not be the fault of 
the police or of Magistral* Macaulay, 
who ate'making every effort to con
vince residents that it is not recher
che t<t allow filth to addumblate on 
their premises. ’

F<(r throwing a pan of dishwater on 
Third avenue yesterday, and for 
throwing it there just as a policeman 
was passing, John Barnett was this 
morning fined 85 and costs, which the 
proprietor of the restaurant , where 
John is employed paid. The magis- 
strate had occasion" to state that it 
is his intention to insist on the sani
tary ordinance of the city being close
ly observed, and that those who vio
late it will sutler the consequences.

ago from a week's trip to Henderson, 
and speaks most encouragingly of the I
creek’s prospects. There have been * 
about 75 men on the creek all sum
mer, a number that will he increased 
t* felly Mfi for the winter season. On
the claims where pay has been located 
dumps will be taken out this season, 
in addition to which there will he a 
great deal of prospecting.

The principal work that has been 
done is above discovery.™ On 59 and Y 
60 above the owners have been work
ing for nearly two years. They have 
cross-cut the creek and have located a 
pay streak 112 feet in width. This 
season they have run an open Cut 18 
ieet wide and 150 to 206 lest long, 
and 18 feet deep. The top muck* 
four or five feet in depth, wag ground 
sluiced ont Of the way, everything be
low it being run through the boxes. pjp ». 1 «.
What,their cleanups have been it is F*I ALf\K™^
impossible to ascertain, but it is LVCTP M
known they averaged a great deal bet- ^ 3 • *? 1 C IT1
ter than wages.
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iMr. and Mrs. Ernest Mffler Have 

a Novel Experience
?CAPTAIN IHTCNII) 2*i

Will Sail for^* ü*
Clear Creek and McQuesten

SUNDAY NOON, OCTOBER 6.
The Lady Was Taken With Smallpox 

Shortly After her Arrival In 
Dawson.

is-
VCSAAV»

/ For Passenger and freight Rates, Apply

Frank Mortimer, Agent Aurora Dock.
There have been all manner ol 

schemes aid plans invented for the 
benefit of newly married people who 
desire to spend their honeymoon in an 
unusual and original manner. Wed
ding" trip* have been taken across the 
Atlantic in sApll bests 
bave flgssed prominently in no small 
number of honeymoons, and all old- 
timers in Dawson can vouch for the 
(act that a bridal journey from Daw
son to Nome over the ice occurred 
two winters ago." .......... ■ .- ... ..

— The latest novelty in this imp has 
just been brought to light. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earnest Miller" came in to Daw- 
son today frpm the pest house, where 
they have been spending their honey
moon. Their residence, however, ‘n 
that not too popular hosteler y was 
not ot their own seeking. They were 
the victims ot circumstances, and 
although they will probably be able 
to say that no other bridal couple 
ever bad a like experience they would 
he perfectly satisfied' rf they did not' 
possess that distinction themselves 

Mrs. Miller was a passenger on the 
trip ol the Yukoner when the little 
Wissel girl wax taken with small pox 
The boat arrived in Dawson on Aug. 
31, and on Sept. 5 the lady and Mr. 
Miller were married and began house
keeping immediately in their cottage 
ob the corner of Fourth street and' 
Fourth avenue. ‘

I On the 16th Mrs. Miller was taken

:
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Balloons HENDERSON 
. LOOKS GOOD New Savo yr*.

............- THEATRE -
- On 39 above there is. a tbawer at

Once Abandoned it Is Now Being work, it has been on W grew* Wy'| WWBe Inaugurated ' 1» l>«w

Isus-sWr»*-
Those who were jn Dawson the win- The owners of the claim, Card and 

ter ol '97 and '98 will remember the smith, have a 25-horsepower engine 
stampede to Henderson creek, par- at the mouth of Henderson which they 
ticularly those who took part in the intend taking to their claim aa soon 

At that time the stampeding ** the cold weather arrives. The

Ostd-4
£arib«i : _ I

mmSystematically Prospected. am 7 immediately. -----~~i

Commissioner Roes has decided tir ■

to oaaaniput in a complete fire alarm system 
in the City and yesterday- afternoon/ 
detracted with Manager D G. Upp,.
of (MT Autophone Compenv I.* the
«ms tract ion. 91 the systma. a| oatev]
Tberw-wlll be tor the present 26 box* 
put m scattered about in various po
tions of thecity eacli of which wiH be 
cue netted with an indicator in both 
tee halls The alarm signals will he 
incased in small boxes erected 
street corners and Will be so arranged 
anyone can. turn in an alarm by sim
ply opening the door and pressing 
down a small lever. When that is $ 
done the number of the box is instant
ly communicated to the tape in the 
fire halls and It requires hut a glance
to show the man on watch'the locw *.r ■",£ “t ,'it “■wi" srbe provided with telephone connection that A, nriw being (.«Warded to the
so li desired the precise spot wbeie -creeks it does not look as though the
the fife has broken out can be told ' Klondike is becoming exclusively a 

point. The.?h°ne W“‘ aU° be convenient m at
Claims' on Die"jafToHToT HsWériî'.«taUIJ.i.^—enmmunioatinn with-ib« thrir Iiriniflg

son have been staked as far as 160 halls during the progress of * fire m is nothing to what it will be as
above the mouth. Men are at work case extra lengths ol ho* or ether ar- as enow Ik#*» fur then mai» !

tides might be needed The system beilpA Which e* hot be hauled
contains all the latest improvements tb*~T /"réunît0*1 
and will greatly lessen, the fire risk in ^ mining t
the city. Five mite* qf wliS wiU be n, 0 
used 10 «oyer the city as intended

:

AU. Lrun.
lever was at its height and it reqeir- engine wilt be used priwfpaliy to aft* 
ed but a rumor or mysterious move- sluice lumber., 
mente and departure ol one or two 0n 26 and 22 above 
individuals, and the news ot a new 
strike would spread like wildfire The 
day 61 the Henderson stampede was
bitterly cold and as roadhouses were iW>>mg from a grain as high as 10
then practically un thought ot, one cents. The same is tnie ol 3 above, 
bad to provide himself with grub as 
welt as robes. The creek was staked 
from one end te thé ether and a week

, JS

Thean at
wèrkr though hot yet to bedrock. 
Good prospects have been bad, how
ever, the gold being quite coarse.

E .1»»•VA€1
•i*

Navigation20-Rounds-20
For a Decision

r1where twr and three cents has been 
found in the gravel overlying bed
rock.

Four men are "at work on No. 3 
Sixty pup, and have good pay. Sev
eral are also at work on a pup which 
comes into Sixty pup at No. 11, lo
cally known as Eleven pup on Sixty- 
Above 60 no pay has been located and 
the general belief is that tbr run of 
gold came down the pup at that

Co., L it j

or so later Henderson property was 
hetd at figures equal to that of Sul- 
phug and Dominion, Thé following 
summer a little work was done on the 
creek, but it is said there was never 
a hole sunk to bedrock at that time, 
and aeon interest in the find languish
ed until finally the creek was labelled 
a blank and placed in the same cata-

9:08 P. M. SHARP Tr.ve s,.is*
Ni

•-.sr.,.,. -St.,,,.
~ -..................... ......... .............. ............. ......... ............

-
ill, and on the 18th the case was pro
nounced smallpox, and with her hus
band she went to the pest house. The 

i '"•îwK-iM nor'attack Mr.'Mnrer ar Psry wttti Rosebud. Reindeer, Hoose-
hide and Swede.,

For two years every claim 011 the- 
creek, practically, was open to any
one who cared to file on them Then

i
I. PROTHIRDall, u he had previously been vaccin

ated, and it developed on his wile 
f only is a comparatively mild tor n 

They remained at the pest house, 
however, until the lRfiy was fully re
covered,
Dawson for the first time.

IfFian 154 and It Is reported pay has 
been struck, 

e, f Mr Weiner and partner Lon Gould
m Tww

.V came a new discovery, as it 
more energetic work, and subsequent- ate interested in 14 above and intend 
ly the actual location of pay. A prospecting their ground'thoroughly 
second stampede followed and now this winter. They will leave with an

A today"’ y returned to d this ses tea than
during any year In the country’s hia-

A notber noticeable fact u that 
bolters have almost entirely re

' BIowaA previous report stated, erroneous- 
ly, that the little girls who bad the Henderson bids lair to take its place, outfit ol provisions next week, and 
smallpox on the Yukoner were Mrs among the steady producers ( before returning will put men to
Miller’s children. j -»^L. Weiner returned a lew days .work opening up the claim in proper

Kelly—Caribou twenty round go tory, 
starts promptly at 9 o’clock Don't heavy
miss It. New Savoy theatre Friday : placed the small I

maAtoee formerly used
10 . *m

L.night.
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w
tewAST WFJEK we threw down \ he gauntlet to ourfcig rival-ifwas not returned.

With all your colossal aggregation of capital, 
fronyThe smaller ’competitors, quote prices equal to these. You were at lei/ us with a 

•||yoii with grape and cannisfler. Those who fear the battle get to ijkut woods,

with it another chullevige.
[ !
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F ell Shoe*,f$10.00Gold Seal Hip Boots, pair
Gold Seal Shoes, pair 
Strauss Overalls
Slater Fell Shoes 
Beige Fell Shoes, 1st quality . 0.00

begsa , Jived
■

Socks te-WDawsa
with - *

■ ' y -.'-x?■- ■■

1.00 Heavy Wool Socks, 
Genuine Buckskin I 
Moccasins

he /actor who
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/’ things, bad | 
ame I bottle as ■■■
esultl that he to 
cut to sleep, a 
an officer and b 

it osdy a short 4 
$ another “lee 
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ith compassion 
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WE HAVE $70,000.00 WORTH OF AMMUNITION LEFT! CO
SAROE!2T.,.i.
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